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-----Ori ginal Message ----From: Mavity, Bill [mailto:b mavity@ cson.com j
Sent: Thursday , January 16, 2003 6:10 PM
To: 'directo r@fasb. org'
Subject: Stock option accounti ng
The rhetoric related to this issue has been ongoing
for months, and it feels
like a snowbal l rolling downhil l that will eventua
lly swallow and absorb all
oppositi on in its path.
I have three observa tions related to the issue,
only two of which I have seen voiced to a signific
ant degree.
First, the method of assignin g the "cost" of
an option is by definiti on
imprecis e; if one could accurate ly estimate the
likely progress ion of stock
prices, positive or negative , he or she would
be wealthy beyond measure, and
could care less about the accounti ng treatmen
t of options.
Second, most
charges that relate to treatmen t of expenses
have an ultimate relation to
the generati on or employm ent of cash--st ock options
reflect no cash charges
to an issuing entity under normal circums tances.
Finally, those who
believe that a charge should be reflecte d should
be comforta ble with the
concept of a credit to earnings if the price
of a stock falls below the
price at which an option is granted.
It is not possible to logicall y argue
this position if a charge to earnings must be
recogniz ed on the assumpti on
that stock prices will increase above an option
grant price.
I can think of
little that would be more misleadi ng to investor
s than to have a possible
earnings gain (or loss) that represen ts no cash
impact, that does not result
from any action taken by the managem ent, employe
es, or custome r of an
entity, and that has no relation to the entity's
ability to reinvest or pay
dividend s.
Sincerel y,
William G. Mavity
Presiden t and CEO
Cohesion Technol ogies, Inc.

